About Our Ministry
Beerlahai Roi Women’s Ministries

If you’d like to contribute or provide other
assistance, please call (217) 698-4194.

P.O. Box 4351, Springfield, IL 62708-4351

A non-profit organization, our services are
available free of charge to women during
pregnancy and up to 8 months following
childbirth. Residents must be 18 years of
age or older.

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Beerlahai Roi Women’s Ministries provides
shelter, food, clothing and mentoring
and assists with other practical needs to
homeless pregnant women in a loving
Christian environment.

Psalm 139:13 NIV

“You are the God who sees me”
- Genesis 16:13
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Julie cradles her son Kollin who was born July 1st. Julie came
to Beerlahai Roi in April and is rebuilding her life knowing there
is great hope for the future.
SPRINGFIELD, IL

Web Address
www.beerlahairoi.com

Offer care and
compassion
to homeless
pregnant
women in a
safe and loving

Saturday, Oct. 6th • 10 am • Lincoln Park

environment.

House Needs & Desires

Cheri enjoys Christ-centered program

Donations will be received at the resident
home located at 7811 Olde Carriage Way
in Springfield. Please call the home at
217/698-4194 to drop items off.

I am so grateful for Beerlahai Roi Women’s Ministries. It’s
only been three months since I arrived, but being here has
already changed my life so much. For the first time in my
life, I have a sense of peace within. I worry a lot less and
have a clear sense of direction.
Being here has allowed me to save each week so I can
have a stronger foundation when my daughter arrives in
October. I thank God that He has put me on the right
path and I feel so blessed. I’m also thankful for my job at
Talbots in Springfield.

• Newborn Diapers
• Baby Wash & Baby Lotion
• Dishwashing Liquid
• Dishwasher Soap
• Paper Towels
• 13 Gal. Trash Bags
• Dinner-size Paper Plates

One of my favorite things about this program is that it is
Christ-centered. I’ve been a Christian since I was 12 but it
hasn’t been an easy road. I’ve struggled somewhat and
have had moments where I’ve questioned my faith. I’m
so thankful that God has never left my side.

(No Styrofoam please)

• Aluminum Foil
• Bar Soap
• Liquid Hand Soap
• SOS Pads

Marv & Ruth Hoech supported Beerlahai Roi
with a spring fundraiser at Our Savior’s Lutheran
Church & School.
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Shirley and daughter Logan now live in
Springfield after residing at Beerlahai Roi for
several months. Shirley is a student at
Midwest Technical Institute.

I look forward to having devotions in the house each
Cheri
week. It really helps
me to stay on track
along with going to
church and spending
time alone with God.
I feel like we’re one
big family which is
something I’ve
lacked in my life. I’m
very appreciative of
the many donations
we receive from
generous people.
Because of these
donations, I feel
much more prepared
to bring my baby into
the world. Beerlahai
Roi is one of the
biggest blessings.
Time here has been a
Ladies from First United Methodist Church in Springfield assist Beerlahai
life-changing experiRoi staff organize the ministry food pantry. Thank you ladies for your time
ence for me.
in helping homeless mothers and their babies.

